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Red Jacket Pure Apple 
Cider is the Best. Come 
in and try a glass and 
you'll say so too. 

J. B. HINE.S 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers street 

Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biscuit and Triscuit 

Have been proven to be the best and most econom- 

ical foods made. We have them fresh. 

LEIGH BROTHERS 

Why not bring your orders 
And have them filled, where yo\ . 

Know you run n<< ri^k. as 

E.very article i> »;ujmtee.l i> 

Low as the lowest in prke. 
And quaiiiy is unsurpassed. 
Now is the accepted time: to- 

Day is the day for bargnins. 

South Side Grocer. Both Ph 
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Brooks' Second Hand Store 

Ha* artd«-d to it* stock a full lint* of ail kind* of 

hvatin# itovra. H* sur·» to ·*-· them before you 
buy Will etrhanjfp stovw* or will buy your old itw 

A. E. BROOKS. 
21· t·* Nate oid rtio»« :» 

Wanted, 2nd Hand Goods 
W»> bu) *n<l »wii all kiml» of Meeoftd Hand Hou*«»bol<l 
<iood*. We will [>ay you mor«· for your ««><·(>n<i hand 
pood· than any ·*«· W<· |>av ni*h or «'Krhanj·' n»»w 

gwNla for »>W1 If you ha·· anything to aril, »<*· ua or 

[Avnr u». ... .... 

J. R. KING 4 SON I 
I House Furnishers 
A H»«h llvi ami 124 Coll»*·· St 

What You Mav Encounter 

\S her. the tir»t fnet if >«Kir 
t· not in (uni <ni«*r A 

l»x>r plumber >ju < ruui yinir hom* in 
^h'>rt nr«irr If you «tant ytxjr wort 
|iMprrhf attend»»·! tft, anil ikm* in h 

•rWntlttr and work nuuilikr manner 
·· will niv·· uni |wrf«» t utufac 
t i*»fi . . 

PMOM « » t» 

BUNKLEY 
With Kill· <'o««!t) 
M »rd*M* Company 

III 
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Why Drudge? Why Worry? 

Change your own lofutition \vlopt the Llectrlc 
Light in your home. invl vjst out the woffysome 
diuditfrv that is attrmiim with the oil lamp It's 
saving. ...... 

Waxahachie Gas and Ellectric 
Company 
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WE HAVE THE SWELIPST 

t tm» *t — mjifn n m <·»> 
ft· m*m mm nftm tMftor 
mm* fiwftm M··'· mett» 
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"McManus' 
For 

Buggies 
of cocrv 

SWINE BREEDERS 

COMING TO CITY 

Stale Associitioi Will fleet sa W«m 

tun hi1 ii Juiiry. 

Kor the first time in the history 
of the Swine Breeder»' Association 

of Texas a meeting of this organi- 

sation in to be held in Waxahachle. 

The second Tuesday and Wednes- 

day in January have been selected 

as the days for holding the meeting 
This association is composed of as 

practical and successful business 

men as there are^n Texas, and the 

hoc raisers will be here from every 

section of the state. Every phase 
of swine breeding will be discussed 

at this meeting, and those who at- 

tend may expect to derive much 

benefit from the discussions. Men 

who have made a success of bre-ding 
and marketing hogs in Texas will 

give the association the benefit of 

their experiences Waxahachle was 

fortunate in securing this meeting 
of the association and each and ever) 

farmer in Kills county should make 

it a point to attend 

.>eiow are t.ie minutes 1 tli* 
' 
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r. which was held :t · :> 

4. · iHs fa 

The Texas Swine Breeders Asso- 

ciation met at the San Antonio Fair 

grounds October 26. and after hear- 

ing the report of the secretary, which 

showed the association to be In good 

condition, and the encouraging re- 

port of the president ejected tne fol- 

lowing officers for the year to come 
Tom Frazler, Morgan, presdent; 

George Simmons. Ben Franklin, j 
secretary and treasurer; executive 

committee. Singleton. McKin- 

bey ; George I' Llllard. Seguin. J C 

J Cobb, Dodd City; W M Kerr. Mc-1 
Kinney, and Nat Kdraonson, Sher- 

man 

A resolution was passed providing 
: for an appropriation of 125 from the 
association to be offered as prizes at 

Judging contests to be held at San 

\ntonio and Dallas in 1905. and the! 
rhalr appointed Singleton, Nat 

Edmonson and Prof Marshall a com- 

mittee to superintend such contest 

It was decided that the association 

lo-operate with the executive com- 

mittee of the Farmers Congress in 

arranging for a swine breeders' meet- 

ing during the coming gathering of 

that !><><!> It was also decided to 

ask th»· Farmers' Congress commit- 

tee to set she date either earlier or j 
later, the latter preferred 

(# I. Burgess, of Bernent, 111 . 

president of the Illinois Swine Breed- 

ers' Association and C H I*oty, a 

member of the association, were prs 

ent and made Interesting talks 

The president was authorized to| 
make up the program for the --pring 

meeting and that to be held itt Col- 

lege Station during th" Farmers 

Connreits 
Waxahachle was selected ,is the 

next place for the spring meeting. 

whi< h will lie the aeeond Tuesday 
«ml '-di,· la in January I'1" 

IVxiltry Mm Mm4. 
Thi W axn' Ki ht»· I'ouitr* Vsot'ia 

ton b*I<i a mrftinK Kridsv nlichi 

foi th* purpoM· of <lt*< >>4 pier · 

for th* annual 11r> allow to tw 

Kl\rn in Januar) Kd I'lumhoff 

I·r··' of th·· a-«»lation pr**l<l 
•*«J o**r th* rnrrtlDK Th· aitalM-l·· 

lion had t<*for* It for < onai<t*railon 

a propoaltkn from th·· North Teui 

\»mm tat Ion to nif't with th* lova I 

itiuHM moan In J.»nui»rr Ph* folio* 

in* »ommtttw uanx-d to Min- 

ier with th·* rifniilt* luminiitri· of 

th* \urth Triu 4**nriallot» at Dal 

la* wl»h r*f*r*n··· to th* *oint ··*· 

MM 
»' «4. li H 

William I'larahi-ff ·.I II Tllforit 

Th· inrmtvro of th» lex al «mot I a 

ilea u* planning to >n«k« »b· cm 

in« ika· th»· t<u**»i »ntl *·**! *»*r 

fceM 

M««t · Ntr til « .<f*y 

«"•j* fat MttntlMrtwat* fir m 

«•rilee la il» I .le tit « how 14 h* ta 

tk· iifl.» net taler it ad II a a 

tf «Mil tat«r «» ruant uetterta» te 

twrant·» ia*»fttti mat II th* ·* 

«ta» for ta* Kttrttiflw· «Il ropj 

thrnld W lutM ta not I*·· r 'ha· 

T«*«Aat nf 'h* *r«*W tb#y »" ~h *4- 

aM r,· amener II ta b>u< h »tt»r ; 

fer kntb tb» *4'»r»|«*f *r»4 f««r «a 

that <*»p* fer tk· «Mtlr U* haed<<l 

ia tb· mwk pwtrtwi Copy for fuit 

iwMt* ·4* far 'h* Aallr bm ha b*&4 

•4 ih« 4a* Wftir* pebtinaiee. 
«•4 for ta* «««air froa tare I» ·*» 

4a«a Wht* (rabttratlM Cmvf nM- 

tac m tau*'· (tut· th· (rte* item 
namixf etil a» wwpi<4 oe'j· ewb 

·*» «Muniua 'Ja' tk· ** «tll 

be Hwrte* » tpm-rm *n4 tie* r*r- 

mttm M 

TO DISCUSS THE 

DIVORCE QUESTIO 

List of Speakers Selected to Attn 

the D4IU5 fleetiM 

The readers of the Light ha 

seen the call, which had Its oriR 

In Waxahachie, for a mot-ting to 
held at Dallas to consider the qu* 

tion of the growing evil of dlvor< 

The call has already appeared in 

large number of the papers in Nor 

Texas. Considerable interest in tl 

subject is being manifested and 

looks as if something can be doi 

to remedy at least some of the evi 

accompanying it The meeting wi 

be held In the . . hall ; 

Dallas and will be called to ordi 

at 10:30 a. m.. Monday. N'ovembi 

21 The indications art· that it wi 

be well attended. The followin 

gentlemen have ben asked to mai< 

ten minute addresses and the rnajo 

ity of thern have already accepted 
Mon. S F*. Skinner, Hon Wm I 

Williams, 1^-ake, M D.. W 1 

West, )., Kabbi Greenburg. Jam» 
M. Havs.. pastor Catholic cathedral 

George Edward Walk Dean, Episcc 
pal cathedral; Oeo. W. Truett. Baf 
tist, C 1 Schofleld, C'ongregationa 
1st, Warner B. Higgs. Presbyterian 
J. Frank Smith, Cumberland Pre? 

byterian and M M Davis. Christian 

These addresses will be followed b, 
a full and free discussion. 

All who feel an interest in th 

miDject are invited to be present a 

members of the council Quite 1 

number in Waxahachie have sign! 
fled their intention Of attending an< 
the committee has expressed the wisl 
that many others will do the same 

l^'t Waxahachie show that she 1 

heart and soul the movement whlcl 

her pastors have originated 

Grand Prize 
Given the* Victor 
Talking*;. Machine 
at St. Louis. 

The Victor has been ;i 

warded the 'Grand Prize' 
over all other Talking 
Machines at the St. Ixmis 
Exposition, which is the 
tin-t prize and highest 
award given . . 

It wan also given the first 
prize at the Pan A men 
< an Exposition, proving 
beyond doubt that th»· 
Victor » the undisput«*l 
and undefeated champion 
of the world. . . . 

< ·· this a thought whei 
you l»uy a machine . 

Joe A. Harris 
Jeweler 

I 

A Worthy 
Cough Cure 

Coughs arc sure to come 
f hey should be aired is 

promptly as possible with 
some effective but hum- 
less remedv 

It is worth while tor 

very person to kn<>* of 
v»me good remedy th it 

can Ih· depended upon 
whenever need ari' 

We a^k vou t" remember 
tnd test our. 

WHITE PiNfc 
COUGH SYRI P 

It s precisely the kind 
that Joes the work . . . 

DRUG 
COMPANY 

Have You Made || 
Your Suit Purchase? 

We are showing the handsom- 
est line of men's and Boys 
Clothing to be found in Ellis 
county. If you want to wear 

clothes correct in style and ma- 
terial just give us the chance to 
fit you out in your Winter Suit. 

Men's Suits 
Guaranteed Values 

$8.50, $10, $12.50 lo 

$25.00 

Boy's Suits 
A Good Fit at 

$2.50, $3.50, $4 00, $5.00 
and $6.00 

Men's and Boys 
Overcoats 

~m°WC $7.50 to $25.00 
In Shoes, Hats, Shirts and Underwear, 
whether for man or boy—we'll show you first-class 
articles at prices you will usually pay for the '"not so 
good" kind | . . . . 

Don't put off the purchase till tomorrow. Buy today. 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell the Truth Clothiers j 

rr- pknclt:·. 

Heavy Cotton hM. 

J L. BwinK. owDfr of the gin at 
Garrett, reports a good cotton yield 
in that part of the county. He has 

ginned 1,-GC> bales this season, an 

unusually heavy run for his gin. He 

claims that his territory averaged 
half a bale to the acre 

IUiukIiI u Home 

Mi and Mrs. (. W «'alien.-. Liave 

bought the residence of Hon I* 

Powell on Marvin avenue and will 

move to he city They have rented 
out their farm near Ked Oak Mr 

Powell tna> build a new residence 

on an ndjoininc lot which he re- 

tained 

Subscribe for The Dally I.iKht 

If you want your propt-rty injured in 

reliabl* <<>mpanu-s osuiv with 

R. D. McCOMBS 
Kir»·. Tornado. Accident and Plate wt* 
Insurance. ('itutno NatKmal Hank 

A DAILY VISIT 
To Our Store will Cause 

You to sre something ru a t< »r u h da\ 
^ from the fa. lory, in >ther lot »t tht 
immense sunk we have b u^ht. We d<. 
not say, it is no trouble, but we if· viy ht 
trouble of 

Showing You Through 
Is j pleasure. So come in tml >k around 
js much as you like. . **···* 

ROSS JEWELRY CO 
E.lit» County's Leading Jewelen 

I*· 

Election Returns 
WiU *» te· · » W0 un· »» '-f!; 
«Mi ** IkiW UlR g'»«d ifclflft K» H«H«* tU "·! 

Pui i te» RjUfcl « * »t H> <4·» W butt J .« « 
Hrnt fut > »*1 oui .Dl)M A!*« »-~«· C-»ii 
>u»t ih fLmtrmbwr that tint Hnu«> or 

" 

M<* 
ATrh « rM ̂<nn4i MM· |'«l'<y W» arr nclr 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
Norths est Ojcnef Square 


